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Publislices Notice
to seelire insertion, must be

t. unSed in by WoI aesday evening, unless
thcg a., le, than t Itree srmsres in length.

: 11,ellirtit not ordered t.,r speel-
Nei wtll •be emitlnued at the expense

the parties. Arl‘ er. Istria' accounts are
.lii.oterly. Attorneys trill be held

for advertisement.% published

be their order. and the brlls sill be made
out In their MUIR S. The advertising rate*
on oar no.t page A., ill t e strictly atlia_red to.

EXeelliOrteOt
1..,11"rtt-,. r.ion• on the ,state or

ttl Grortit• t p., Erte
tim, t_t r bolt: att.let, ,gutttl,

ett ill all ils,lebt,„l to said
,„ motte,l hitt. p..3" tti.tut, and t nose

h.0.1114 rl tout. .t.tatta.t th • ,autowlll proolit
atitly.titFi!vattED,I, I.r

rtrc hti:t•l t tatnent,E
utost:A. yrs,

• Arr:...64- • Ex‘,utorA.,

0RP111.01,4- COUIZT SALE
OY TIIVI . .

Real Estate of James K. Sterrett, DeeNl.
I.IIE i-NDER-iitiNED, by virtue Of an order

,f the Orptia•is l'ourt Of the county of Erie,
wilt oiler:it pooh,• s'Oe, at the mitre of Iritlnlli-
.oll 114 Fri net street, Erie, Pa., on

is the :.fay, Is 1, at 2 o'clock. p.
. seribed lane% belonging to

or Jj/11YS 11. Stereor, dedd, vii: :11t
Um( eof PO nit situate in Greene Ile, in said
,seAty, pArt aet So.21!•:, tiontided its folluws:
0,-.;:uning in the is_iitre of the old WattAburg

the June:101 l of lite Laurence road,
...lilt along L turence r0.t.1
1.1 nail per rhos ; thence south, we.t

per. 4. N; t heitoe swat road
mst, -lour p.-relies lo a post, the e.,ruer ~f Vm.

I tnd ; thorn Lan-
rrm Lori and three-iourths.
p. to .1 po,t.; thenci• north seventy-live

t.) tart of fro ,lice Pin 11.-y • tileips: ',lst
jr Pinney', I forty perches ; thence north
by. !'run'g's Lind one hundred and eight

, v. re 01 the old WAttsourg road;
then east along said road lifts- 'dye

,'t„ the place of be ; inning, containing
;leies- of !awl, more or test, 101(1

incliar;a iarce- fr.tine i.arn ereeiJsl thereon.
an eleared attit tot..

lalvt. ittl're city of
south 11,' Fifth street,

P. tier omit street, north by in.lot No.
in.: iO-in-lot No.

In bald.' ::ad bilan ,e in
•• pt l an0n...1 in,talittent, to be ~,•core,l, by

hofitt :in.! twartgage on OD- prentisa.,
an ILNittett. For information about
(kt,r spply to the Uudt.r,Ltried. ,u• loins

,;.Junt.oi, My attorney,
Apt .ta-t I Ni. .1. STE ItI{l•-.TT

itEPS) ItT
FAL: Ot the Flr,t Na'won wl

1,1%: •rf rtwoo, Milk, in title e amtv, iu,t“ of Pennsykanl4, at the close of1'0.17111.11ty of Npr;l„l.,'-':
El=

1.0.1n., Ind bke0.0tt..... .. _.......:.S 51,1,9 45
.0:11111. r.• i Pat, r . . 45, 00 15

I.‘,.l.tnze ..... .......

[l.+h,ls tusecur‘,..;•tretriat ntn. W,1.01 ))
C. S. Bon k :twi -zeeurltte., on !Lind 1,450 110
II; her r4toc•l:i,B •wls and Nlorr,..,,tges(lts

fr.)ut tool Ite,,ert;e
.I.geh Is 'as Per SI•1101t11Q1...... .....

Due trout other National BanIth (a, por
wiled .

Furmture an.l Fixtures,
Current ExpelllS.Tax,, Pahl
Prumlunis .........

C.L.,:t Lem. , including Stamps Say per
4ehedule( 29" 50

flOts of ntYrr National Banks MO 0)
Trail wind Currenc.y,ineludinu nlekles 105 13Specie' ti toll
Leg.tl Tender Note.; 6,10.0 uv

__153,192 10
a•T 11 4179 21

1.:979

EMS=
J13J,111.1 4 1

Capital Stook DI 1d in .. ........ .. ...$ 50,000, 00Surplii Fund._
. -.. 2,53199

Exchange.. • S!okil 4,

Interest. ... 6,_6.• 71
Pront and L0,5^,.... ......

......
1•:,..,i; .01k ii,s'Circulating notes rei`eivedfront i ..,inp-

troller 4\01 .1 00
Ilitlivltinal Depohlts 30,1;:t; 57!hie to N.ittonal- Banks iturr iteliedulei 9O 62
11111 s Pay.,llle 3,000 00

Total 0.51.39,43
I, .10-,nl. :4111. Camider of the Pint Naionalk. of L'n )tills,Erie Pa.; do %I:A..111111y

stets that the above statement is true, &the
b,,tof my Knowledge and belief.

JOSEPH SILL, Ca4igr.
Cornet,—AttcA,

11. L.
P. G. STRANAIIAN,
THU'I. WOOl.

'tat, of Pennsylvania, County of .F.rie, ss.
:^s.eln to andsub.,cribc,lhoforethisatni Apri I, Nil WM. C..JA,:fi:4ON,
ap • JltitiCeOi the Peace.

THE CELEBRATED

A.T. STEWART&CO.
SoleAgents

FOR THE UNITED STATES.
k at Wbole,tle and Retail by

DIEFENI)11111F, GROSS( & FCriTEI.I. and 1..
itu.insz‘vEtr;. atir39-Ixu,
- -

.

, SI'RING TRADE.
C. ENGLEHART 4: CO..

I)EALRR.A IN

,BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep always on hand Xll syles of

LADIES' ItISYEs4i AND CD MDR 'S

Prem. Kid,'Goat and Pebble Goat

Laced, Button and Congress
'l3 S •

fit tlie fluent titiOity,, which wlhl be warranted
for durability, as well as to fit, which we

will sell as .

• 1...0w ns the • "IL.owetst.
We also make to order. Repairing carefully

attended to.
iny2l-tf

. C. E. & CO.

tssignce in Bankruptcy.
TEE DISTRICT COURT Of the UnitedStang, for the Western District ofPenn's'', inthe matter of 11. 11.ez C. D. Reynolds, bankrupts.und,rsigned hereby gives notice of his sp-ite:titmerit nsassigneeof IL..tt C. D. Reynolds,urd IN iq thevounty ofErie and State ofl'enn'a, within said district 'who 'has. been. ad-Mt:Li ahankrupt upon his oatii petition, byLae bim tot Court ofbald dlbt(lct,daiedat Erie,ra•• APrtl it! A. P. Nil

,HENRY M. RIBLET, *as lance.Attr. at, w, NO, 13.11 Peach St., Erie, Pa.spit :•-3t. '
•

'
,•-t--

.Aisignen in Bankruptcy.
ix Till.: DISTRIs:T COVRT of the Unit;:dJ. .snites forlhe Western DistrieLofpenn'a, inlite•niattir of John B. Itussell, linnkrupt.'%Theun iersicned hereby gives notice of lilsappoint-flora as ASsignee of John B. Russell, Of Erie,hi the county of Erie and State of Piz., withinrod dL.tnet,whv hats h-en adjudged a' banltrojitupon litscown petit tan fly therlii ,tfief C. urt ots.ild district. Date at Erie, A. D.,HENRY M. 11.11ILET, =‘..slitneee' Atty. at Law, \n,LL:',3 Peach St., Erie,apr2.s

Notice.
23EitErAirr's OFFICE, ERIE CES{ETEILY.

ERIE, PA. Aptil I, 156.9. 1"'PILE ANNUAL MEETING of the Corporafurstli(• Erie Cemetery will lie held at the of-ace of the Secretary, corner of the Park andPe.tch Ntrect, on Tuesday event ng,lday 4, IWO, at7 o'clock, to elect a Board Manag. ra for theeasulrig yea andand to transact Stich bIISInesS amMay Mimelikfore them.-uP, "6-liv t Stl3l. SeeY.
Why not Make MonOyWITH OURRTENCIL AND KEY CHECKanat. and by selling novel and attractivearticles? Circularsfive.

- 141`AFFOrtliUFO. CO, 65.6.4.1t0n14111242,,, New Tor/e.

ERN

WEEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE, PENN'A, APRIL 2Q; ;11.3,69

NoncE.—Nrsons sendingfor they friends
in Ireland, or requiring drafts ut sight on' the
Royal B inkof Ireloid, will find 'At. A. Quinn.
agent for the NAtitinal Steamship Cotupany-,
at Ilk new Itte-ttion, Fourth street, nearly op-
posite the church.

ConuccrioN.—Jacob Herrington, of liter-
cer county, wiis elected to the State Senate,
in 1821, insteaid of Henry Horst,ll.4' beforestilted: His competitors Were HenrytHorst
and S outlet Lord, both of Meadville. The
vote was for Herrington 1,817, Hurst 1,615,
Lord 1,176.

TAE STREET IttILWAY.--IVM. F. Rinder-
• neeitt has been appointed Superintendent of
the street r.rilway, in place of E. J. Cowell,resigned. We are sorry to learn that the en-
terprise has nut even paid working expenses
and will have do be Oandunedunless it re-ceives a larger patronage. Rinderneehtis endeavoring to run the road with the
closest economy, and whit that qbject in viewhas dispensed with the services of conduc-
tors, making the drivers collect the fares as
well WI manage the horses. • There is sometalk of reducing the fare to five cents, with a
less rate for persons buying a considerable
number of tickets. Our citizens should havelocal pridesullicienvto favor the rdad with a
p tying paitonag,d, and not allow so intp4-`'
tandan enterprise to fail for want of adequate
stipport.

The Truth in Ftur Words.
The direct cause of the social unhappiness

which: pervades the land, is the thrwilling.:
nest of married people and their' gro,vn•up.
children to ticeeptsan I be content:with -11.9
much or life as they out coinfortably pay for.

The young couple—yea, and the old couple,
too—whose income is only tuoco pear, cr
less, want to live as though they -bad an in-
e.iine of $1;?00 $1.500 per annum. They
who have $l,OOO a year want- to Jive as
though they had $3,000 or $5000: they who
have 11,000 wane to Hie a, thi'mgh they had
$15,000 or V.0,000; and so on,cletr to the
top of the financial ladder

Wirt s must indidge in their little vanities,
and so must husbands ; it is mondb rful
what ugriad forms and Modes- those Iptle
vanities ttssurne ; and so precions means Are
wasted, which', if properly husbanded, would
in a few rears insure peenniare,o, nnfort and
independence.

The plain truth of the matter is, that;-in
too twiny cases, domestic corrilort, and home
enjoyment, ;an d tr.mtal culture', and spiritual
grlrwth, and w•nldly happiness, 3113 eternal
lire, are all sacritic..d on the flimsy altar ofa
nasty ymity. And this is done in tie coun-
try as well as in the city, and by me‘ ho less
titan by women.

ACT TO REGULATE. MEDICAL Plt
The law passed by the la,zt Lejslature.pro.:
Whits , any p'ersort from commenting or con-tinuing he practice of me licine or surgery
in Ere, Crawford, Warren, Venango and eel,
fain other counties, n111,53 he has grridnated
with the degrel of D goor of Iledieine and
receivt2d a diplorn t from a eh ir;ere.l medical
college, or haskeen ei ,fht year 4 in continued
medical practice. A. .ot the law
renders the party gaily of tnis,letneatvw
and liable to a flue of n,,t It...stir:a a hundred
nor more than five hundred &dial's, one-h
of which gnus to the usa of the' informer.
Any person who sh ill rindert-:k;, to practice
medicine or surgerY, mustappLr before the
Clerk of the Courts and furnifita'lti4aetorYevidence that he has complied with the pro-
visions of the first section above, land Pay a
licetise ee of two hundred dollars. • The act
does not apply to druggists or dentists, nor
to regular physicians cotnnumeilig practice.
With the intention of becoming itermanent
residents.

EDITORIAL Vistions.-,We had the pleas-
ure of a call, on -Friday, from two of our
most esteemed editorial brethren—Charles
Stow, Esq.,-of the Girard Cosmopolite, and
11.F. 3forti:4, Esq., of the Warren Ledger.
Mr. Stow edits the most fearless and credit-
able independent paper in Pennsylvania, and
is rapidly building it up to a degree of influ-
ence and prosperity seldom attained by the
country press. Few more, genial, able or
versatile editors can be ,found than Charley
Stow, of the Girard Cosmopolite Mr. Mor-
ris assumed control of the Ledger when it
was well nigh a defunct concern, and by his
talent's and energy has raised it to the trout
r ink among our local journals.

,

lie is one of
the few men wh., value priticiplcs as above
even thing, and who would not desert the
cause he believes right for all the wealth 6,1
an Astor. The Democrats of Warren coun-
ty should give the Ledger a profitable patron•
age, for it is a journal everyway worthy their
warmest encouwemen

COUNTY TUACILERS' ASSOCIATION.-Al the
session of the Erie County Teachers' AssOel-
ation, in Harbor Creek, on the 14th and Oth
lusts., resolutions were at'optetl-,-

Ist, 'Recommending the Edinboro Normal
School as a worthy institution.

2d, Lauding the County Superintendency
"one of the main Mays" of the common school
system, and deploring •'the hostility tif,feel-
ing toward it."

3d, Praising L. T. Fisk, the present Super-
intendent.
- 4th, Expressing great contiiltlnce hi the
committee on permanent certificates,and hi:-
Hexing "justice to all concerned requit4:s
great care in the election of members to this
branch of the profession."

.51.11, Declaring that "the time • has fully
come when the practice of 'boarding 'round',
in Erie comity should be abolislied.'

The officers for the ensuing year are: C.
C. Taylor, President ; Miss Louisa 'Camp,
Vice Presiden;; Mis.s'Bessie Coms6,ck, Sec-
retary ; und alias Sue Fleury; Treasurer.

SCIIOOL DIRECTORS' CONTENTION.—Tbe
triennial meeting of School Directors, fur the

el«dion 'of a County Superintendent will be
held in the Court House,, on 'Tuesday next,
the 4th of May.. A number of gentlemen
are spoken of (as candidates, aruong, whom
the most prominent, appear to be L. T. Fisk,
present Superletten(fent ; L. W. Savage, for-
mer incumbent; Mr.,Mcintyre, of Corry, and
C: C. Taylor, of Elk Creek. It is sincerely
to be hoped that the Convention will aim to
secure the best mate.thplace, without re-
gard to political or. titer considerations. We
(I() not care what party/ the manseleetcd may
be attached 'to, so that he is competent,ener-
getic hnd devodeS, to the cause of education.
,HONEST MEN.—The Harrisburg State

Guard gives a list"of the '"honest men" iu the
last Legislature; n 'timbering eleven, out of,
thirty-three in the Senate,and the same num-
ber imtof a hundred: in the,House ;,making„
In the average, one honest man to six others;
(she reader can supply their appropriateAcs-
igition.) Among tlae'.honestmem'as given
by the Guard, we find the names of Senators
Wallace and Lowry, and Representatives
Hea, and Strenahan. it the Guard's state-
ment can be relied 'upon, the Erie—county
delegation, stood 'as a beautiful oasiS in the
midsf of the frightful deseri of Legislative
corruption.

Tag PLics; TO 131.71-.—}". Pfeffer at Son, ihe
well known Boot :and Shoe dealers, have
opened the spring trade with an immense
stock or goods. ,They• have. everything in
their line, and wait-anted-to hi: equal 'to any
in the city, and sold as cheap asthe cheapest.
Their supply of goods for ladies' wear is un-
*welled. , Among other specialities, arc the
celebrated seal skin and box-too boots,which
only need to be ,seen to recommend, them-
selves.. For anything in the "understanding
line,"rely on F. Pfeffer & Son's asoneof the
best and cheapest laces to buy.

aprit-tf. ,

Income List tbr'lliett
The Limhte-Law levies a ,tax -of 'five per

cent. upon every person whose yearly profitsexceed $l,OOO, after deductingFederal, State
and local taxes, rent, -ordinary repairs, arc'.Every person is expected to make a report of
his'yearly business, dint- the requirement is
avoided or neglected by a large pertiOn or
the eoinmuni!Y. The toltowing list includes
all in oar city-and vicinity who report an in-come or More than $l,OOO, after making the
deductions above cited. The largerportion of
oursuccessful business menregard the income
tax as an unjust hurthen, and, we suspect,
from the fistires below that there is a general
disposition to shirk its obligations. By • ad-
ding $l,OOO to the figures, the exact amount
of profit rFported by, each person is ascer-
tained, not including 'house rent and repairs.
C. F. Allis,' - $423R. P. Kinsey, . 848 '
John Abell, 399t5. 11. Kelsey, 844.
Wm, Benson, . 570 IL,C: Kelsey, 91P. A. Btcker, . 1,684 Jno. Kfflpatrick, 608Wm. Brewster, 2,475 W. S. Locke,' 9,830John C. Beebe, 192 Philip Litdiel, - 210G. A. Bennett, 52 A. Liebe], 210
F. PI Bailey, 3,762 1,L. L. Lamb,. 1,600
E. J. L. Baker, 1734Ge0. Loper, , 92
A. Burton, 4,4841F..P. Liebel, 1,039G. F. Brevillier, 1,870 G. A. Lyon, 530
Wm. S. Brown, 3,5671A, G. Laurie, 646
S. E. Bacon, 2701 M. L. Low, 137 ,M. R Barr, 16,089 1.105. McCarter, -9,118
W. S. Black, 9,101J. C. Marshall, 3350C. Brandes, I,ooo.larshall, 3,068
Wm. E. Bell, 333!. in Miller, 466
A. P. Burton, 4,78,...tiA. Miunig; 812
Wm. Bell, Jr., 2,59.31G. V. Mans,
Thos. Brown, 1,67111/ McAllister. 43'6*
John Barton, 2421W. E. Magill, 1,641
W. A. Brown, 6801. W. Mt Id,
W. A. Baldwin, I,697lEliku.narvirt,,_ 6,80
C. F. Bostwick, t62 C. 8. Marks, 147

Bicon, 200 i P. A. Meyer, , 360
Isaac Baker, 1131N. Murphy,. 'Par
B. Baker, 333PAIetealf, 4,034
'C. J. Barclay, 2,000401in Moore,—' 1,263
11. Blitteitield, 1).'11-.'31vCre.iry, 8,105
Ifrs. B 2 Boyer, 2,ll7!Selden Mervin, a 893
F. Curtze, 9291Isaae Mtioritead, 1,802

Cos-bran, I,2oslorange Noble, 23,272
O.T. Crouch, 274,T; F. Noble,-- 1,102
John Carse, 75i H. W, Noble; 750
J. S. Carter, 6:75i A. NeKherger, 53
Thos. Cavanagh, 671)Vm. Nick, SOO
Mrs. M. Curti., • 250!fttpt nger„ 2;840:
P. Crotiell, 17418. O'Brien, 1,705

F. Courchill. 2,471 John.Olivt.r, 1.9.3
-L. li Clark,• iv it, ata:-;

.Henry Catlin, - . 11.5
R. C. Chapman. 831Ttio, tjs[9,
Wm. 611 Corry, 9,927,Ge0. tla, r, 365
T. W. CroN\ eli, :"123.11, J. Felton, .2,168
31. Courtr/ght, 12,5004. 11. Pressley, 51
W. M. Christian, 830'C. L. Pierce, 420
J. 11. Carver, 11 A. Y: Parmiee,. 145
A. Canfield, - G. W. Risiine, 346
E. J. Cowell, 98 DaYis Rees; . 712
G. F. Cain:. 1,009 N. W. Rtlsvell, 280
A. IL Caughey; 43810:,J.'Husse1l, 263
C. B. Curtis, 5131. Rusenz,keig, 815
J. Cronenberzer, 2761 Wm. N. Ross. .119
N. J. Clark, . 7881.T. W.Reyno:ds, 1,855
Geo. Carroll, 2,162i.L. W. Ryan, 1,1.55
Thos.,Cart 011, 2,7621Ja0. Itobinaon, .53
John H. Carter, . 1801R. W. Russell, 344
W: R. Davenfiort.,6677!llenry ltaw ,9,202
(1. ; 193: C. M. Reed, Jr.„ 770
Irenty Di% 691G. W. Riblet, 473
J. F. D'ekvr, 5811W,. \V. Reid, ; '5,820
J. Deeisigaker, 3971E. W. Reed, ' 1,889
C. F. Dunbar, 7,417.11. C. Rigers, 467
W. Dei.smore, 38110. P. Rigers, 5113
Ja 11:mtap,' Q. M. lb•Ull 89306.
tV. 11. Dimming, • 158 .Y. J. Rindernechs, 171
.1. F. 14,,widi.2;, Sireitner, 397

480 Chit,. Si euber, 219
ji., 2,430: Henri; Staril.

D. 'P. Ensign, 628 11. S.SeaniAn, 9,276
F. Etc:11011:mb ., 87 V. Schnitz, 315
0. L. Elliott, 1,597y. Sella 174
S Erhart, 50 .I. It Stierw,epl, '147
Gustav Dash, ,3874. C. Satlen, 325,4
D. W. Fitch. 428.-lf. C S!innti.nt, -4,105
F. N. Finney, 8151M. Sanrord, 10,098
P. Faulkner, 41A..1. Stcrreaf, 122
R adkner. >7171(4. D Seidel), . 800
F. F. Farrar, 315`Jos. M. Sterrett, 1,820
J. J. Fueszier, •76' M. Schlandecker, 839
Jun Fairhairn, 4,015.(4. Sclilauticeker, 177
It NV. Floe, era, jr., 210 N. E. Stodil .r.l, 44
W. F. Fleming,, 17i.Jno. B Stierkin, 33
Jos. Fitess, 737 G. W. F. SildtlVin, 1.1
\V. A. Galbraith, 4,858 David Sliirl.:,% 4.984

.J. Gen./minter, 1,7601C1N. C. Shirk, 1.891
Andrew Geist, 419:Ge0. Seldeu. 843
A zro Goff, 6831F. Schneider, 602
IV 31 1,5051Ja5. S. Sterrett, 2Q
R: F. Gaggin, 0851fienry Shenk, , 907

D'. Gunnison, 1,223.J. C. Spencer, 9,755
J. B. Gunnison, 1,002iJ. F. Spaulding, 233
C. E. Gunnison, 2.404,0. Sex:titer, 232
John Hearn, 12,974:J. L. Stewart, • 827
Chas. Hathaway, 930. Wm. L. Sect t, 78,693
H. B. Haverstick, 72015. S. Si encer„ . 60
\V. B. Hays, 3331J05. R. Sterrett., 152
J. W. Hays, 3331Henry Shattuck, 41.5
Jas. Hoskinson, 832,J. R. Saltsmaa, 1.687
Wm. Hoskinson, 5731R. J. Saltsman, 1,063
M. Hartleib, 18717. Schturatr,- 39
P. Hall, - F. Swan, 500
G. L Hubbard, .1,6771Jn0. A.. Tracy, 9,639
.Jas. Hughes, .435! D. D. Tracy, 244
',ll. G. Harvey, I,oe,R. H. Thayer, .2,406
Ira W. Hart, -• ,1,8.170: C. Thayer, LO5O
Chas. D 841:D..J. Thayer, 21'0
T. J. lioskinsOn, 324'3:-.l."Town, . 502
D. C. Hutchins, 3,851.0. 3LTibbals, 0,059
L. IL Hall, 675;31. H. Taylor, 123
J. E. Ilousttju, 250 J. R. Thotniison, Itt
L.. 1. Hough.' . 169' B. B. 'Vintent, 9,100
Daniel Jllig; , 223'.1ti0 P. Vincent, 1,518
Haman Japes,- 1,884 T. B. Vincent, 729
Gustav Jarecki, 814', F. Whittich :32
G. H. Johnson, B,Blo' Frank Witic:liell; 2,200
Wm: Jacobi, 106 31. Warfel, 310
Jos. Justice; 125,31. Warfel, Jr., 303
Jas. E Jonett, 2,00/11Joo. H. Wa1ker,,11,799
Hugh' Jones, 7501.1. IV: Walker, e;1700
Henry Jirecki, 3,538' T. 31. Walker, 432
C. Jarecki, 2,710 J. W. Wetnhsre, • 919.
F. Jarecki; 725' E.,L. WarneV, 817
Th. W. Jarecki, 248.W. S. \Vanier, 605
August Jarecki, 610 Frank Wheeler;53-

Hermann Jarecki, 211 Ken. Wilkins, , 150
R. S. Jones, 199 11. L. Wilkius,r 211
H. KalYalage, 221 W. M., Wallace, 1,761

701,Benj. Whitman, 1',337
C. W. Keller, 1,179'4. F. Walther, '430
*. 31. Kellogg, 1320'John Youngs, 1,466
D. 11. Kline, 'l.l2olJohnYoungs, . 268

Complimentary Notice
:Unintentionally 'we omitted to note the

removal of Dr. J. M."Davies from this plkee
th Erie, where he resumes the premien of 1. 16,
'proftssion.. • Tlie Doctor is 11 pleasant and
skillful physician, and deserv'es a favorable
consideration from the people of Erie. •We
have been personally act-piloted the
Doctor tor a period of nearly eight ye:o,mm-
,of which was while set vino as a surgeon in
the army in North Carolina—=and therefor(
spCak advisedly. ,Of Mr. Dish:it, thenrtna-
"ger of the drug department, we need only
say that the citizens ot, Erie' will soon learn
to apprt date his skill andcare in emnpound-
ing drugs.—Oil City Republiegn. "

-

The DoctOr appears to be a general favor-
ite atmong the penple .of the oil region, for
all we meet cordially recommend him. We
are`glinttmknow that his store, in Wright's
bl is'already doing a flourishing trade,
and the 134,,etbi is muck encouraged at his
prospects," He informs us that-it is not his.
purpose'to practice_medicine, but that he
intends devoting his whole attention' to the
drug business.

A JUST LAW, ANDL)!iD THAT SHOULD DE
Esvoncy.o.—ily the law-of ISGS, a penalty of
twenty dollars is imposed for the killing
of rinyinsectivorous bird, one-hdfof this tine
to be paid to the h3forincr. here is an op-
portunity to makeAweive dollars and a half,
and render the csmmuuity effective service.
There is no -practice so intiu man as the kill-
ing of the pretty, little songsters that warble
beneath our windows and gladden our hearts.
It is the duty .of every good citizen to pre-
vent their destruction, and this only can be
done by prosecuting those who violate the

law. The birds that arc classed under the
head of/insectivorous birds are robins, mar-
tins, swallows, blue birds, woodpeckers, &c.

i&c., n fact all the vairious small birds gene-
rally seen in this latitude. .

TIMLatin.-4Jake. Erie is open through-
out its'whole extent, above a line extending
from Silver Creek to Long Point,Canada,
'while below tliat the Ice is as compact as
during the coldest part of winter. In the
vicinity of the ice is jamim4 togeth-
er tilk degree that gives very slight encour-
agement for the opening • of. navigation in
that directionfor several weeks. Vessels arc
regulaidy leavigg and arriving between here
and the upper lake ports.

L'ol:llMat, ITNTontr.—Our po-liticallnstory
of the county this' week covers one (')f the
most interesting periods in the annals of
the country, viz: The first election a Jack-
son, and the rise and progress of the Anti-
Masonic organization. To theolder class of
our thders it mill recall many events of that
day, and to the younger It furnishes Juror
*station leach no citizen should.be without.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
A z•tntrttEß decline in Prices is predicted

by several et our commercial cotemporaries.
A cm.voeila the time tables of the various

railroads centering at our city has been
EMI

BLACK BASS and perch tire beiiig caught in
6114i:terabie numbers at variouipointi in the
bay.

IN Union 31111s, on Friday, a son of Mr.
Banner was seriously inju'redby being draWn
into thu wheel of a mill.

A, GROCERY and dwelling, with the stable
attached, near the Phila. & Erlo shops, was
destroyed by, fire on Sunday night: .

C. W. Crensi;, of Albion, who died on the
10th inst., at the age of 79, had been a Master
Mason 45 years, and it Royal Arch Mason
over 45 Yeah.

Tun Councils on Monday declared vele*pules on d; sidewalks to be public ttuisan-
fees, and instructed the police to enforce the
oplinrce in such cases made and provided.

WATER has been let into the canal, and
navigation has commenced. The first boat
from below reached the harbor on Mon& y
Afternoon, loaded with coal.

WE return our thanks to Itlessrs:_Lovyryn;
Stranahan and Rea for otlicial tioenttients ituti
courtesies during the sesAola;iar the Lewisla-
turP. . 14r. Stranihan has }keg especi:illy
obliging; ,

Tire. ConWntioupf9ol Ifirgctors, for
the election of a County Superintetnfent,will
meet in this city on Ttiesclay,ljay
the adju,ining couniles willt hal& ,their.con-
rentionsint tire sane,

lr MXY be'"ivell Lor the infplie to know that
ii.:300 art, juroriwhnjailto attend

caobe tined. in A cape before Wri. Camp.,hhuseti,lai.veek; all ari.non-attyncitng ju-J,ras wcre tilmf 45 anti costs.'
A cpatatairoxntthi of the,Dispatch" writes

that 4ittrr!iira visit' giaveyard • at Wa:
terror'', he came iteros4 1 iottibstone.--peord-
itig-•elke deatWor`l'llelnielllare, on III:trOh 31,
1613, at the extraqtl'nary age fir 115 y9r14..

Quit readers will find'one of the bj, o,tStneks
li,:ots anti shoes-ixt Ea44ehart

next door west or ill!: entrance, to the phser-
- vet Oleo. The tirni is ono of 3fl e'fu6St. reli-'
able and phfasautto deal the city.

'rite ;!lorth7EaA Starprouatqces
;;mate;-Gel. Allen, Esq., ,"9tie'r;?t,ilie most
able and ptontising votuigalforiieitsinEri,;
and .predieti 'that be, tiwill soon tank as one
of; North-WCatekn i'entiSylvania."

Tim fatest fffshion in hats-for young blonds
....

takes the .foith. of: a -skull cap, - wifth
brim toAl'of sky-blue cloth. Why iud adofit'
greht favori,te color? It -is aqreeable
to-fho eVe, and wxnel in -ncinS- ihst.tuceseor-
respona Ailth tloi 'mental bearingi of :the
wearer, ,

• ONE df'our cdty.:ebtelnpor,trie3
of the miserable butter' that ,farmers are
in the tf:ihit of brig,!;ring to ni-irket, an.l corz-
ge,:ts that some inilarns should be adr,p.orl for
putting a stop to it; The law ought to nrilte
it a penhtentlyv offence to sell n worthless
,!trtlei le. of ,llutter under false pre use.

of their present quarters
uvdtes the charge of the prisoDITS rather ,tt
ticitliAWbusiness-. They m , another at-
tempt to cgrapwearly on Saturday tuorhing,
but were ilit,coirerecl by Irarrii watchman.
When one or two get a dose ofTold lead, it
map cure tlie:ryet of their `aspirations for

, , .

A.PPLIC \VON will ha made Itt Ito nest
court for the incorporati iu bf a Buihding As-
sociation;sinular to those in successful np-
emetion in Et'stern Pennsylvania and m tny-

rstrts oC the West. - if our people take hold
01 the matter In the right spirit, it will do
more to-wards ensuring the growth and pros-,
perity•of the city than anything devise/ in
many years. • „

- JOAN BOYLE, late' Of the National, hai
taken theolti,Falmer's HMO, at the corner
of -Fifth and Peach streets, which be lets -fit-
ted up in a comfortable-manner;, and, is re-

solved tO make one of the favorite houses of
the city.' The hotel has good-stable sea om-
misdations; and will bg' timull a desirable
stopping place for people from the cofintry.

THE. Dispatch complains that a large por-
tion of the public seem to'have become "more
than apathetic lately in relation to the Am-
ument ;Fund." ''Qll;"lovalri," "lti'valty,"—to
think Vow soon those wlmg,rve up their lives
in defence of the Union ire forgotten!' It
begins to look as if the ladies of the 'Mono-
nent Association Will have to content them-
selves with a less costly structure than their
pladconte mplared. ' • -

•

Tlti: State Encampment of'Kttights Tem-
plars will trtee,t in this city on the Bth <Vane,
arol the Stqte Medical Society_on theAth of
thb 'same month. The members.of these As-
sociations compritte,many of the most intel-
ligent:and influential _citizens in the Corn.
Monwealth, andwe trust, for the credit of the
City, that they will be given reception ac-
cording with their position idsociety, and the
importaitco of the occasion. •

FORNEY'S Press, which puts on ,more airs
of superior than any other piper
in the State, doesn't even know that Penn.
sylvaniit contains s harbor upon the Lakes.
.I.t least we infer so from the fact that in an
editorlyi article treating of the "gems" on
Lake Erie, Mir city does not receive the
slighjest mention,,while others of lcs popu-
lation and prosperity ate reteried to as
"strong, (rapidly growing towns."

gusixEss of nearly every kind in our. city
is duller than at any perithi since the first
year of the war. The 'streets present a Sab-
bath day appearance most of the time, and
everybody is complaining. Money is scarce
and-collections nearly impossible. We have
tried to' make ourself believe that Matters
Would revive as the season advnced, buthave
about concluded thatour hopes Were poorly
founded. • a.

TrisOrisli American Benevolent „Assoeiii-
tion have elected the following officers for
the ensuing year : President, B. McCarty ;
Vice President, P. T. Donnelly; Recording
Secretary, A. F. Whittaker ; Corresponding
Secretary, James Crowley ; Financial Secre-
tary, Tboinas Hanlon Treasurer, Thomas
Stevens. We are glad to know that the As-
sociation continues to be perfectly harmoni-
ous and in the most prosperous condion. Its
membership-numbers about 250, and is rap:,
idly increasing.

AT TUE meeting of Cpuncilrion .I.londay
evening, Mr. 13. B. Vincent, in behalf of those.
associated with liim,stated that the company
formed to build a furnace' near. the' Erie .1k
Pittsburgh docks; were unable to secure a
supply of,ore this 411, and had, 41*(14re, de-
cided to-,abandon •the constructionof the
furnace fertile present: This is somewhat
discouraging news, and we hope If there is
any ;way by which the enterprise can be
brought to a successful conclusionduring.the
year it not be neglected. The furnace
of & Co., hitying contracted for a stip-
ply of ore in advance, will have no difficulty
in thatrespect, mad is to be erected as rapid-
ly as cirenmstauces permit. .

TUE Corry Telegraph oomplains that the
Republican party of that city hasno "repre-
sentative man," by which it means a mart of
"good coalman honesty," "cOnimon;.morali-
ty," "of influence In the community," and"a

.man of talent." "We have men," says the
Telegraph, "possessing any one of these
qualities," but that any can be found "pos-
aes.4ing all, or evena majority of them, is a
question of considerable doubt:" Itmust be
confessed that this is rather a humiliating
confession . to bd made of a ,city , which is
counted upon for areliable Repulkimn ma-
jority of from aro,.to...three hundred.- The
Republicans of Corry In general, and the
Telegtilph inparticular; haveoursympathies
la this, their grievous Sillictlom

NEIG11110211001).. NEWS*
w. ii. McGtu,;, -for_ruezly of Walerfordiiiikeeping the Power 6olise, at COnneintvifle.
Rs.v: Sin. 121-irrA, of Reaaing, la to lissome

charge of tile: EVcOpal ,sOngrttation - at
Warren.

., Bum:, Tux, t14:..•negro musical: ilitiallgtt,:is
to give a conctf4:ia •Iyartm,ou3fay tmrt. 4

Trrust-11.1.r. 110 passed an ardinalfde
bidding vill4i6eclesirout tieing rue upon the
stripts of

„

TUE couutv Superintendency seetus to be
a very cos etable position in Slle'reereoulite,
there,being ito less iiian '

•

JUDOR JOIIi*.V.S 'held court.Eiddpay
this week, Elk county, by ,act: (;1 ,111) last
Legislature, baying been annexed to our =ju-
.dicial dihtelet "' '

Wu regret to heir of the serious illne,4'of
Hon. Arnold Plurrner, at his residened, in;Franklin. At onr last'adviegs he Was not'
expected to reebver.-

HEZEMAIIS. Joiu reeentlYoWner and-
editor of theMeadville Sourtial, hasheal,. IT-pbinted by the President one of the Associ-
ate JJukes.of Ire*31exico.

JeriouBump; As.bizahling ttspWinlid.ney
house,Vln Front street, NV:wren, the plan, of
which was furaisbed by Mr. ifOxie, the
celebr.tted Philatlelphia architect. .

SPEARING of 3lr, Gi the dongeess-
man from that district, the Crawford Demo-
crat says It "was his inoney'rather than' his
brains that put him intereongress.",

TfiE Conneaut:Reporter boasts that J.Rusi:
sell Jones, alijminted Minister to Belgium,
but fiol confirmed t, the-Bengt!, was once a
re:slant of 'that town. :Ire left on a schooner
at tlit-w4e or si,Nteen. •'. -

- :lit:.Airs, otie of the h,st Assemblymen
front Crawkiril 'county, w,tkit.; to be re=elect-
ed, hut his chtmees ass,iteee'as arc doubtful.,
fie voted for fiat Pipe 3tOntipolV, and against

.

the. Free.'pipe ' ,
"

xtie Course:tuts-lite dges,
the.txr.tatu-Of .a hatidsorne "whef.docipe.de:"'
It diflers•r9!nflie ordinary pattern, having
only one wl!eationd.fring, pru;rtt(ied by two
slAfi.s in ttit4l,tti:. ~tllhe •ulgar-name for it'is

•

• 'rust,: Tut; rsuands
that,t ,,nue ilkt he lalie4 of••11Fat 'borough (beg
rairdon,'city,c.arabout to organize a'Sorm•is
sand give Assenblymen. lines and Beatty_a
'rgreption in consideiatioh 'df -their valiant
Servt

' helialf.of Woman Suffrage.
• • •

TUE sailari ht, Cleveland at on a strike
for hither wagCs, and declare that no vessel
ehai li:ave the port till' their terms` are 'ac-
cedtld to. A crew which had chipped on
beard a schooner for Chicago driven off
by the strikers, and the departure of tin; Ves-
sel previmted.-

Cot.. o.triu GaticiNtzn,of Pithole City, has
been rel.-lowed- from the office of Assistant.
As:essor of Internal Revenue.. Ite is sue-

.

ceekl, by Mr. lite.thes, of Flamer.. The
c.donel w,efit bib the laM war as a -private
soldier, and no man in this section has a bet-
ter war, record., he soldiers, are getting
their ';reward."

M '.TOLIN B. I AY:', V. S. A‘zsesittir fur the
Crawford tistriet,i4as been , removed, and a
Mr. CtrueS, of Mfircer enunt3-,appointed in
his stead. Major Hays,. although a gallant
subtler and competent officer, had incurred
the displeasure of the Tycoons of theRepub-
lican party, bee:item he showed a proper re-
spect for the Presideat of the United States
when the President was Andrew Johmon.

Tier sensation of the oil region is the
elopement of a white girl of Franklin with
a negro of the saint, place. Th. 3 "happy
couple" went to Titusville, where they were
intercepted by a disp twit, from' lice girl's
mother aslzing their' arrc,t. The • girl was
found at a low plac'e, bust the "colored citizen
of African-descent" had taken Ilk ddeparture,
for pastures green. The girl had disguised
herself in boy's clothing atlym ehclest Frank-
lin, and had no appropriate raiment in which!
to return. Site is repreented as a inure'
child, who could scarcely be considered ac-
countable tor her foolish conduct.

A. CIF:ST.IAM) paper tells the (Mowing:
Two servant girls called at a Prospect street
house, a few clays ago, rang the door bell and
Were answered by the lady of the house—-
the servant girl being out—when the follow-
ing colloquy tnok place: Visitors—"ls
t":;.--s at home 1;„-:"There is not any
young lady 'stopping, bete by that name:'
'Visitors="She must live herd ; Mikis Kate
C--s?" Lady—n What ! Do you mean my
kitchen girl? It‘ so, she is brit," Visitors—-
(presenting cards.) — Then please present her
`our cards, null s•iy to her that we are,stopping
at Mr. and Mr. on Euclid ave-
nue, Eat Cleveland."

TUE irrepressible Guidon S. Berry, former-
ly of this city, was a candidate for the 'Titus-
ville post office, against OM. Coggswell of the
Titusville Itemid. (This is.strange, for Ber-
ry is a wondertill lover l of the soldiers.)
Coggswell got the recommendation of the.
Congressman for the district,liat the Senate'
was too busy pwarding 'Longstreet[to con-
firm the nomination. Meanwhile, Berry
brought an influence to'hear'on Grant in fa-
vor of himself. Ile was backed by Cameron,
Geary anti Lowry, all "soldiers' friends."
Berry wanted theoffice so he could apply
the proceeds do the; benefit ofThesoldiers' or-
phan school at Titusville—generous and pa-
triode man that, he is ! ' Grant withdrew
Coggswelr4 name and sent in Berry's. Soon
Berry's game was dibcovered, and the Con-
gressman protested, charging that Berry al-
ready tau& two or three thousand dollars a
year out of the orphan's school, and only
used the institution as a pretext to obtain the
office.. Whereupon Grant ,grew wrathy,
charged Berry with imposing upon him, and
again sent Coggswirs name into the Senate,
where his appoinjment was proMptly confirm-
ed. Berry left Washington in disgust,iunardly
cursing Grant and'Outwardly denouncing all
who had stood in.bis way, with the conclu-
taon fixed upon his mind that soldiers' or-
phans may he a good agency. for some per-
poses, but 'they Can't be to win in all
cases. At latest advices, Berry was still
among the mourners.

Tut American Year Book and National
Register for 180, published‘by 0. D. Case &

Co., of Hartford. is undoubtedly the most
complete and valuable book-of astronomical,
histotical, political, financial, commercial,
agricultural, educational, and religions refer-
enc.° ever published.- it is a universal alma-
nac, filled with inforpaation never before pre-
sented in so compact a form. The- Hon.
Horace Greeley says that-it "contains' much

that every man would like to know, and
mere than one than- ever did ,know. ,The-
labor bestowed must have beer} immense,
and it gives a better collective -vieti of, the
progress and material resources of ear peo-
ple than any 'other compilation." Among
other valuable statistics, it includes tattles of
the principal officers of the Government,
front the first Continental Congress_ to the
present time, list of Governors in every State
from its admission into the ClliOn down to
1669,accurate Congress and Committee lists,
a complete table of Ministers resident and of
Consuls, a full compilation of Assessors and
Collectors, Army and. Navy list's, the' names.
of all the colleges in um United States, with
their character, location, and date of organi-
iation, abstract ,of public laws, statistical
sketches of all the States and Territories,
nearly ose hundredpagesofPresidential elec-.
tion figures, giving the vote of every county
in the United' Stites from 1839 to 1868, and
obituary notices of the distinguished dead of
1868. The compilation of the volumereflects
"jest credit on itseditor, Mr. DaVid N. Camp
The work wpl be, sold by subsbription, and
its proprietors_offer the most liberal terms to

- IsgentE
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GENERAL NEWS.
IT is noticed by. the New York papers ttiat

the English gag appears at the head of more
pasts at the .wharves of that .city than our
Stars and Stripes. •

:A gew llays ago it negro'Woman, forty-two,
years, of age, living -seventeen miles front.Athens, Altiliama, gave birth to, twins—one
a white incatit, awl, the other black-as tile ateOf spades: •

pafros,, th'e' tempernifee candidate for
lldeoriii Bastin, 31:titic:••-wlierelliv temper-alicer,pftwin starle*,eighteen years ago—re-
ceived onit43 votes; in a polt- of- over t GOO,
at the recoil election, •

.AcCOrtrit NO to (;:erVaati 's eat istirs, more than250,000 iltiigranni-icft Europe iu 1.808 to ii,•mt
homes in AtiteiiFe- Of. these, 120,000 em-
harked at Liverpool, 60,000,:5t Bremen: 44,
000 at limublirge 20,000 at !fa vre, and hbout
2,000 at AntwCrp.....

'
• e,Al TERRIBLE accident occurred on the'Long -Island Railroad on Friday. • The 'rear

,bar of the 10:00 train Intim Hunter's Point
was'thrown'Orr the track; by a broken railnear Six pe'rspnSWere killed
a,nd eleven badly injured.

•

. Ftrilr German • roSilletits , Cityhave addressed a letter to die Si: LouisWesqiche Post, urging " the "superfluous
voting ladies ,of St. Louis'? to -come on to"Kansas City, Mail guaiant*eing to each a bus=`bang within a month. •

THE whiskey.revenue collectedduring live'lndaths, beginning July last, am-anted to$f5,099,278-•=an increase of 416,862,390 over
the amount-colleettal in the .corresponding
five months of• the previous year, when the
tax tvixfour times as great..

• IT is currently reported that an expeiii-.licintiry corps of considerable strength, con-aisling of infantry and artillery, is fitting out
at and in the neighborhood of NE: V,' Orleans,
for the. purpose ofjoiniug in the Cuban revo-
lution, and that this corps is to LC under the
chief cotnmand of Tallies B. Steedruan, late
Major General of Volunteers,. trom. Ohio.' "

A. start nanied Adam Butcher has beetfliv-Ing in itnproper intimacy with Ids ,owm.
dauehter in liloombigion,Mintroe County,
Indiana; for twp years' past. Three weeksago the girl bore a child, the result of her
unnatural life witifher fath'ef. -Oa T.lthrschty
morning;Btitclier took his own•slt4t-dun andblew his braintiout. , lie leaves i WWI and
'several other`eltildren.

A cOLOItEII man, !lig wite,and,w ire's sister,and a baby fourteen monthsohl, .we.re.burned
to death nean,..New :Road Suition., S. C., on
the nicht.of Ole P.M charredre-'mains irete4ound next day in thesmolderingruins hl the liiinSC ip which they had Butt,.
It' is supposed that the fire broke out in .thenight, and that the smoke lufflicated the tin:fortunath people while they were sleeping. .

-A NEwlionx photographer named Mum-ler has been' creating.a small -sensation andini4ting a goottith.al of money by selling"spirit photographs'. tor 410 each. Any
sitter could get his own picture, of ordinary:appearance, and a I:aguel shadowy represen-
tation of some supposed 'spirit friend on the
snine plate, for the sum named,_ These pic-
tures puzzled 11m:uninitiated at first, but es-
pi.Tt photographers assert that the, same ap-
pearances can be produced in ;an entirety'
natural* way ; and Mumler hZ in trouble on
Minn v of obtaining moneywithout proper
emoideration.

A. sfOVEMENT that Si. Leeds andother cities tacall an Irish...National Convem-Atari, whose,,mendsers SS ill be earario,eit of
representative Irishmen,. and delegations
from the various Irish seliglOtis And benevo-
lent: sheietit's in the taited States.: The Ob-
ject at the Cons etttiun k• to furry
bureau. in New York, with uuaili,trs soetellet,
in all the§tates, for the purpo-qt of turni-hingaid and intormation to Irishmen in r,gart3
to the price of labor, &c.. in eit„is cohntry, on
the at. neral plan of emigrant societies, nrldrender any oilier assistance necessary to se-
cure bentfits to Irish emigrants' on, our
shores.

A .Wamtmovox correspondent aa3.l. that.Admiral Porter ridicules the idea that any
increased 'naval force had been ordered to
Cuba. lie said no orders had been given to
place all the available vessels at the NewEngland navy-vards in immediate readiness
for sea. He stated that the intention was to
relieve all the. ve,sels on ditty on the Cuban
coast monthly during the Summer, sb as not
to expose die crews too long „to the dreaded
yellow. fever, which sometimes decimates
them during the hot season ; but that as soon
asone vessel arrived there another would be
ordered home, and that the• naval farce in
Cuban waters would not he increased.

To Ftrarens exn GARDENERS.—To obtain
a supply of early vegetables, which will be
more highly prized than two or three times
the quantity some weeks later,S,AW some nail
kegs in two, knock out the bottoms, place
each on•a small board, fill them with rich
soil, and plant two or three seeds ofdifferent
kind of vegetables in the middle of each pot.
and let one plant irnw. Whed they have at-
tained a large size;set each tubin an exeava-
tbm in the open ground, saw the hoops loose,
and remove the staves., Tomatoes put out in
this way, as soon as the cold weather tins
passed, will continue to grow without show•
in'a'aqy injury from transplanting. A few
bills of early sweet corn, egg plant, and many
other desirable vAgetabl'es may be obtained
early in the summer by' starting one or
two ,plants in an Old tub, old raisin bolt or
cheaply made boxot.of any kind.

0131TUAR,Y.—We find in a late issue of the
Erie (Pa.) papers; he death of Cyril Drown,
Esq., an old resident at'. Greene township in
that county. It is with regret that we learn
the death atlas old friend. 'lle was one of
'our first friends politically. one that stood by
us and assi-ted us in our, first efforts in pith-

nevespaperias long agoas 1812. We
have met him many times since our removal
to the West and always with sincere ()Insure,
and; 'we believe mutualkindly regards. But
he' is gathered tolls fathers in a ripe old age,
with the` award of the world in which he
lived and toiled, of a just,honest, and merci-
lid man. •Peitce to his 4Shes.—Lyinur City
Advocate, edited by A. P. Durlin, Es' 7.

• tq.

Trtil Wee to get your pbotogtapli takenarge for one dollar is at ghlwiler's.
el .4.11.R1ED.

Lies—WmusErt—ln-Corry, on the 20th inst.,
• by Rev. J. G. Bithin,Atr. Lies to Miss

Louise Warner' all of tbat city.
kaIt.WAYISERIIPE-B1 Busti, N. Y., April

Mr. W., W. Limn-ay, of .Corry, to31ks.Etinna B. Sharpe. of Wurren.
Bons-ronFr—TitoltAs—ln Wayne Tp.. April

lz,t; by Rev. Wellman, Mr. ('hurl.'•s
• Borstorff to 3MisA,lliora 'fltontas.

• -

-
.

3100CL.ELLAN—BALLL-On the 18th ,
• Etd. E. 0. Ri.igers, Mr. Willard .1. 31celel

hot, to Miss n61;13311, both of Waitang
ton.

MED.
PORTEIL-4n Philadelphia, on Thursday,

April 22d (at the residence-ot his father,
MY'Juhn Porter) 3laj. Robert 11, Porter,1.7.1i. Army, in the 28th year of his age.
Jla. Porter served with distinction
throughout the war, and died from disease
contracted while servinghis country.

city, on 'Friday, the 23dinst.
Hail; Giles, Aged nine years and three
months. •

HILL tt: ttit In aligenn lownship, of con-
sumption, 3frs...Ehzabeth HiHiker, aged 34
years.

Krasa--In Fairview, on the 23d inst., Sam-
nellisonKelso, in the 10th year of his
age. .

•

A Cited to the Ladles.--
DR. DDPONCOI;

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILT,S,
Fox FEMALES.

nfallable to correcting Irregularities, remov-
ing Obstructions of the Sfonthly Turns, from
whatever cause, and always successfulas a pre-
ventive.

ONE PILL. IS A DOSE.
Females peculiarly situated, or those suppos-

ing themselves so, are cautioned against using
these Pills while in that condition, lest they in-
vite miscarriage, after which admonition the
.Proprletor assumes noresponsibility, although
their mildness would prevent any mischief to
health; otherwise the Pills are recommended
ass

. MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
tor the alleviation or those suffering- from , any
Irregularities whatever, as well as to prevent an
increase of family when health will not permit
lt; quieting the nerves and bringingback the
" rosy color ofhealth " to the cheek of the most
delicate.

Full and eiplteit directions accompany each
hoz.

Price !I perbox, six boxes $5. gala InErie;by

WM. NICK & SONS, drtuggists, sale agents for
Erie and vicinity.

Ladies by sending theca Si through the Post
Office, can have the pillssent (confldentLelly)by
mail to any part of the country; free of postage.

Soldalso by E. T. Hazeltine, Warren; Herr-
man & Andrews. Corry; Callender& Co„ 3lead-
vine; C. C. Vial! & Co., North East; Jewett &

Wright, Westfield.
S. V. itOWE. SoleProprietor,

my311113-iy. . 'NewYork.

" lett) 21bbcrtifieutents".
• I" I4IE.1,411.1?..141• .

Fol. the Gee(lt Consolithition

on. JAS. L. THAYER'S

GREAT CIRCUS !
OM

Aginial Exhibition
i The ,most emnplete MO' comprehensive estab-

lishment in the country, with a new and
splendid outfit of unexampled.

magnificente, embracing
A Star Corps ofVerfOrmers,

A Hemmer's of Educated:Animals,
A Super,b Stild of Horses and Pytriee,

Extraordinary Trick Altdes;
And :4 general tout- ensemble hitherto unap-

• pronehpl by nay other traveling exhibi--
' tion, Will exhibit at

•

•

ERIE, lIONDAY, MAY 3d,
AFTERNOON AND

•

tPrv.enting at0..1each entertainment a brilliant
of Arenle Performances, led by the fol-

lowing galaxy of celebritle:4. •

3I'LLE Prontere F.questri

LA ISIt:LLENI;;LLIE, Queeii 'of the Manage.
GEOH.G.I.,` KEI.I.Y, the ChuteWon

Eeaper. ;

THE BELMQ.tirr ilitfirliEltS, the Star Gym-
nast., of Etiropi! and Amnerle

Mit. WM. MORGAN, thepidomitabie Chief of
fhtte Back liklem.
At It. FRANK 110 W EK, the famous maltre tic
ctlque, and wondertul &pine preceptor.

MU. ALBERT F. AYMATLinotteyrepn-,ent t-
tlve of the Athenian Ssii‘ol of Clyinnast:;.

MR. (IfAitLES ti.. Scenic and
Histrionie Equestrian.

Prim.lino! Jester, Wit and Iltunori,t,C. REYNOLDS,.thegreat original,together waif
ft corpf, or minor at I:whe:, ,,

PANTOM IMISTS,VOLDJEUR-Sand EQ,VER-
RiS and a grand ex po*ltiOn Of ;rained animals
15y the ceiebroted Iluu tamer,

MR. CHAS. WHITE.
. ,

-c lis.lo--c-• -

.

'- a,;•.%,‘.4„*„.::._.
~,--------4g., ..,..,././nT;,-,1 .? ~,,....i-44,..,,,, ~.„. ~„..„.........,/.

'.,..".'ci~S;17.;1r'"'.er :.1.,6 1t: 14..f 4,l.4.Z:W,ice5r4,4A,9r77T?6,-147504.",,'2ff., '
A'''-,0(41/1 fl-%-e41',-.

.- -.'. AR.:I,A-S.:•* .t: -:--,1' .. --_ --7 7--,-,: ,'' -t-
-

. 1.4
- ,

Al (,aell exhiblvon (,L;waisel,phant LA 1,-
I.AI' liA)01•41 11,1"1,-,{ ty the well
known Afrteatt veler, Mr, Jifii.lt;lil.E.S.ROY.

EXTRA AND NOVEL ATTRACTION
Daring th,entertamment 1").% 31.a. I. Thayer

wilt tListrthatet):SE HUNDRED Clii )10E AR
T:CLUI, consisting, of valuable pre,ents in the
shape or
GOLDAND SILVIAt WATCIIhI44.

spt.Es : 1.) s t WARE,
VALUABLE BlJoerkallf.:

The OM. to t.r dispenst by a commithee ofgen-
clemim seleMmi from theaudience.

Bear in mind that the grand prnets.sional pa-
geant, consisting o a glittering stream of mag-
nificence, OVER A MLLE 4:1 LE s•all; Includ-
ing the superb Car of -Aurora, with allege., teal
representations of the Four:ie:1140114 and a Tarr
lean Vivant, acid a magnificent

LIVING ASIATIC LION
Vg.ilmake a parade on the morning Of the day
of exhibition.

PERFORMANCE at 2 and 73i p. zu. Doorsopen half Un hour previous..
ADMISSION, 50 cents; Children 25 cents.
The inaugural exhibition will Vtgiven at Gi-

rard, on Saturday. May Lat. AS acomplitzientury
testimonial to Jr. Jam.l.4 Thayer. apr22-2w.

A. GU, E.' T REMEDY
=I

THROAT AN6LUNG DISEASES
Dr. Wisharils 'Pine ;Tree Tar Cordial,
It is the vital principle of the pine tree: ob-

tained by-a peealiar.proc..ss in the
of thetar, by Which lb, highest nuAtcal proper-
tits areretained. • I -

It is the only ~..ifev.---the only,,tfcgtiard ancl reliable remedy
which has ever been preeared front the juice of
toepine teem

Etinvigorates the digestive organs and restoresthe appetite. .
It strengthen the debilitated System.
It pantie+mud tdiriehe+ the W. 1.!, and expel+

from the rlystem the corruption aducirs-crofulabreed+ tea the lung.
It dissolves the mucusor phlegm which stops

the air passages of the lungs.
114healing principle acts upon the irritated

surfaceof the lung+ and [bloat, penetrat log to.ach diseased part, relieving pain and subiltllng
lutlammation.
Itis the result of year, of study atutexperi-

ment, and it i offered to the elliettal; with the
positiveassurance of its power to curt' the fol-
lowing diseases,,if the patient has not too long
delayed a resort.to the mewls of cure:—

Consumption of the Lopes, - Sore
Throatand Breast,Broncittis, LiVer CoMplai
Blind and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Dtptherta etc:—

We are Lulea asked why are not other reme-
dies hi, the market for consumption, coughs.
colds and other pulmonary ItiTectious equal to
Dr. L. Q, Wishares Pine Tree Tar Cordial. We
aubwer—

Ist. It cares,rnet by stopping cough, but by
loosening and assisting nature to t hrow off the
unhealthy matter collected about •theur I tiroat
and tirmielti at tubes, causing irritation and
cough.

2d. Most throat and lung remedies' are com-
posed of ituady ms, which allay the cough for a
while, but by their constringtne etfects, tire ft-

heconte hardened, and theunhealthy fluids
coagulate and are retained In t systern,eansmgdiseases beyond the conidruffif our most em-
inent pliy.lcians.

3d. The L'ine Tree Tar t 'ordial, K Itit its assist-
ants, are preferable, because (lacy rernn\'ethe
causeof irritation of the ntocu.strtubrtneatul
bronchial tub. s assist the lung, I.e not and
throw WV the mittaalthy secretions, aria purity
the 010011, thus scientitleally ne-L; mg the cure
perfect. '

Dr. Wisharf hes ore di., at his oties. lOrtulrefl,
•and tbobs..ind. Certi n

aouteuul •ctionablo ch.ti:utisetla,were
01100 ilopclevcl g.n II up to cl'e,,out through
illu ProVltlencejs Wi.re voinploit lv ri cl,•reti
to benith by the Pine Tree Far Coro tal. A Vily-
sieb,in in late:o;lb,, who 1415 esiithuile.l in
pc roam or by mail, fr.•eof charge. Price of PinC
Tree'Cur Conk al $1..-.0per bottle, ;11 p..r

alt byexprehs re,,lpi of prb , Add es,
L. Q. C. wisHART, ,Second
strcet 22.

THE WEEKLY ENVIRER
Irt)lt ISt39.

EIBB

Great Democratic Paper
OF THE NO#TII-WEST.

Send for a Specimen Copy,
whi,h Will be sent free to yenr addrevi:

As in ale past, so in the future, the gnouirer
will be true to the chase of Democracy and the
Union of ourFathem.

As Inthe past, so in the future, the Enquirer
will the organ and advocate of equal taxation,
and the ft lend of thetarmer and laboring man.

AR in the past, so Inthe Suture, the Enquirer
will hen great ianally newspaper, aiming to
present n full and complete record of the histo-
ry of the limes.

The Prospectus for 18,-9was issued' sonic lime
since. We have nothing to add to it, except
ourdetermination to publishthe best newspa7per In the Northwest.

THE ENQUIRER
Almanac and Political Manual.:

A valuable work of more than a hundred
fifty pageS, will be sent FREE to evert yearly
subscriber old and new. it will be ready about
the sth of January, and will contain such a va-
riety of political andagricultural facts nud sta-
tistics as cannot be found In any other book.
It has been preparedwithgreat care, and with
special reference to the wants of the people of
the Northwoit.

IV YOU WANT
TheBest and Cholmst Stories-
The tAteO Political Information, •
The Best Coliecti-n of General News, .
The 'ie.', Washington Correspondence,
TheFullest and Most.ltel table MarketReports,

And in nit ileveeth
The/lest Weekly Newspaper In the Ntirth-

west,
SUBSRRIBE FOR

TEE WEEKLY ENQVIRER.
TERMS OF SUBHCRLFTION.

Mingle copies tr-r yeai.
To Clubs often—each
TO Clubs of twoOtY--40oh

$2 00
. 1 75

The immense emulation of the Weekly En-
quirer makes it one or the I3trsT ADV Kit els-
LNG SIED UNISI IN THE COUNTRY. It isread
everywhero. Advertisers should bear this met
to mind. Address

A.IIAIV atc 114nT,V.A.T0I,
AP7I2-tt. Cincinnati, Ohio:

Alb) abbettiiemenio.
gehenektis Pulmonie Syrup,

f i(EIAL, WyspeEEFDBI:7IC and 'MA:MBA PILLSLiver inito diCorec nipolosninatic°co n'rdwill core einfntanuk tennp alThey are a I threeto he takenat t sarne time.They cleanse the stomach, relax the Mehl', andput it to work; then theap petitebecomes good;the lood,jilgests, and' makes good blood ; the pa. ,Ment-tegins to grow In fle,11:, the diseased mat.ter' ripens Inthe'hangs, and the patient out.:grows t e.d (smite and gets well. This Isthe only, -wayto cure cups= pt ion. -

'l`o purse tbme medicines Dr. J. 11..8ebenck.of Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled Success inthe treat meat ofpurmouary consumption. Therillinonic•Syrup ripens the morbid matter In- • -
the lung., nature throws it off by an easyex.
pectorntion, for when the johlegra or mutter isripe, a slight cough will throw ft off, and thepatient has rest and the lungs begin toheal.
• To do tliTs; the ssehweed Tonichad. Mandrake
Pills :trust be freely used to cleanse the stomach- archiver, to that the Pulmonic !Syrupand 'fond k ill make good hooch ,

tiehench's :Mandrake act the liver,rt4litoVlnt'all obstructions, seta* the ducts ofaalligindder, the bile starts freely and tire liverIs 'soon relieved ; the snarl's will show %%bat thePills can do; nothing has. ever been inventedexcept eshonel (a deadly poison which is veryda ,gerous irruse unless with great care), this&will unlock the snit-bladder and start the seers.(ions of the liver like Schenck:A Ituntirake
Liver Complaint Isone of the mostprozotneirfcauses ofe,,maimpt lon,

Seaweed Tonto Is a gentlestlnin•
taut and alterative, and the alkali to the 12.05,weed, which this preparation la roads Of, assiststhe stchusch to throw out the gustrlo juice to
dissolve the food with the Ptilmortic Syrup,sud,
It lenladelotogoodStoodwithoutfermentat,on
or scouring In the stomach. -
, The great reason why physicians do not cure
'consittnptiOn Is, they try too much; they give
Med telhe to stop thdeough, tostop night bweals,
to (11211 as, hectic fever, cud by so doingthey
deratute the whole digestive powers, Mek.upg up.
thesecretion., Mideventually the patients/7/144
and dies.

Dr. Eichenck, in his treatment, does ndt try tostop s cough, night sweats, Smear. tte-move the cause, and they will all stop or theftown occord. Noone eau tie:cured ofConsuinp.Lion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsla„Catarrh, Can.'
,ter, -Ulcerated Throat, unless, the liver and
stomach are made healthy.

If a .person has Consumption, of coarse the-lungs In soma way -ard db.eiesed, either tuber-cles, absee,ses, bromillial irritation, pleura ad-he,lon, or the lungsare u ma's of in nammie lonand fast decaying. In such lia.ses what lutistbedone? It is not only the lungs that are wasting
but it is the whole body. The stow .clt and lies•
er have io,t their power to make blood out of
Rel. Now the only chance Is to tuketicheneWsthree medli lens, which will bring up a tune to
the stomach, the, patient will begin to want
rood, it Will tligeit easily and make;rotad blood,
then the patient begins to gall, in !testa, and as
1.0013 as the body begins to grow, the lungs
c,inunence to heal up, and the patient gets ,
fleshy and well. This is tee opiy way to cureeortentiption.

When there Is no lung disease. andonly livercomplaint and 'presto, Schenck's Sean•eedTonle and Mandrake Pals are sufficient with•
out the Pillmonii.t.irrap. 'Like the Mandrake

freely in all btjlloue complainis, as they
are perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenen, woo has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for manyyearspast, and pow weights 24
pounds-, was wasted away. to a mere skeleton,
In the very lat.t stage oi • pubudnary con'sump-
Don, his pllysiet.urs havingpronou need his case
hopeless and aimrniontsl filth to his fate. He
was cartsd by the aforesaid medielnes,and mine°
his n, overt' many thous.iints similarly afflict-
ed have used Dr. Schenck's preparations with
the name remarkable success. Full directions
accompanying each, make it not absolutely
necessary to personally seeDr. Schenck, unless
the patients wish their lungs exarriined, andfor
this purpose he Is professionally at his princl-
ril mike, Philadelphia, every Saturday, where

ter, for advice must he addressed; list is
also professionallyal No. 32 Bond street, Newy‘4.k, 1 y other Tuesday, undid No. Llano:
vt r si it,,,sicil-everyother Wednesday. He

~,teicn tree, but for a thorough examines
riot, wit It :its Resp,i.itai ter t Lie prlee is S3. Otlicf4
hoots ateau!: city trom ti a m. p. tn.

Prot., of the Pnlmonte Syrup and •Seaweed
Tool, ca,•ll ;31.5,1 per hitttle or $7.50 a halfdozen.M.indrake Pills 2-ictios a box. For sale hy-slt
Jtu guts, PP, J. 11. SiCHENCK,

13:.htit It., Philad'a, Pa.
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V0 111:.IIIIIIri. It is warranted picture lost or'
il impaired T.a....ti..Kinell or Hearing, U.lller- •
mg orWeak Ei c., Offensive Breath, Cleerated.
'lino:it or Month, nun orPres,ure in the Heads
and Lois of Memory, when caused, as alt of
t t.eoi frequently a• e, by theravages of Catarrh.' ;
it is 0 leastiilt and painless to use, et:plaint; no
strong poisonous or caustic , it ugs: tuternesbyßsmild, soothing action. W . will pay .41.51 ,0 Re-
ward fur 4 ease •ifCaturrli'tVat, we cannot cures,
FOR. 5.A.T,F.3 BY MOST Dli, 76.4;5y5t.1 FL Et?- .tri,

witEltE—PtillS OSLY,:).O CiNi'L''' '.
••,

If your druggist has imtgot it fotisale,.;lnni
be pat of with some wars than worthless
strong snuff, "fumigator,.or poisonous caustic •solution, winch will drive tilt: disete‘e to theItrags instead of curing it, but spud sixty cents:tous and the remedy wilt reach you by retainmall. Fotirr-l'aelia.tes,. Frit pad am; one
Drii.en for $.5 00 Setd a- iwoaienvstanip for sir. '
Sage's pamphlet on catarrh. •Address tne Pro,
Priet.,r. •• R. V. PI It:11•• .tE, 3.1.'D., •

mritl-3m.- .-.!: Ilnrrato. 7g. Y.;

Life InArdnce' Co.,
NEW YOi ii.

.t.slets, Dec. 1, 1867, $1,256,390.24.
BUFFALO, N. Y., 1-"43.This certifies that we, the undersigned, Lave,examined into the-merits of the sEct'ltf yLIFE INstrItANGE comPA NY. and believe itto be sound, reliable und equal to the best in

A.. erica,
:Sidney Shepard & Co., Wholesale HardwaroDealers.
A. F. Tripp, tlrm of Sidney Shepard „t co,
Simons & t'ri,„ey, Commission Meichant4.Dtitiley t Co„ till itottnerA. ,
E. P. Burke, b'griners' & Mechanics' Nat, Bank,G. A. Williams, "

J. 0. Robson & Co., Goldsmiths and Jewelers,
Simon Neff, Boot and Shoe Dealer.,F. F. Carr.3*, Supt. Forest Lawn Cemetery.George F. LeeAttorney and Counselor.Cyrus P. Lee, Ririe Co.:isdna, Bank.Joseph L'Fairchild, Register In Bankruptcy.

persons desiring insurance will du well tocall Ott

M. 11 1100.11,E, Erie, Pa.,
xul,, i ,tf.

General Agent for Western Pa.

Charles Wade's Novels
HOUSEIIOLD EDITION.

Uniform, Compact, legible, Handsome,
cheap.

The popular lion-ehobf Edition of Mr. II(
Complete Woilcs compps tsed in eight

volumes, as lullows: •

FOUL PLAY. 1 vol.
HITE LIES, 1 vol._mum, CASH. 1 vol. •

4;111E1.11H AVN7l,lvol.LOVE 311•: LITTLE, LOVE ME LONG, 1 ,Vol.NEVER Toll LATE TO MEND, IVol.TUE I'Le)ISTI•.It AND TIIE .IItIAR I ILA vol.PEG WOFFINUTON.CHRIbTIE MMINSTON .
and oilier storits,l

Price 141.00 a Volanic. Tiff" Set in 3 Neal
Box, s3,f)o,

The Vaillftl(.,::..re neatly }milted. and of t•ril-N size. Ur. /tente tc o'ne of the most 11g-
or..w. of modern write-9'h of [let lon. A mlto allhim works he has a high moral aim, sn thec,Nro-MI, of some eVil that

lh,erver,
'rut, rti.w, i•legrtr.l Toy: cheap edit Inn

oi e hart.• Krtutc, is Just to (tin,' 10 lak. ti.r tide
of tlit. story grt-al and d.s. popular-

Vit•sho a Boolim•Iler (Clacagu.)
;For sale, by nll book.Rener s. sent rt ;sl..palon reef-4A of price by the

ELLS, tiGi...OllS-. ri,aston.
12E2E13

A.cims•rs +xi:JD
FOR THE, BLUE -( COATS,

ND how they Livett and Died for theDnion,
with scenes and incidents its the great ra-

nellion, comprising narratives. of personallads
venture,-thrilling incidents, daring- exploits,
heroic deeds, wonderful escapes, -rife in the.
camp. field and hospital, adventure:tor spies
and scouts, with the songs; ha ladsßneed •tes
and humorous Incidents of the war. Itcontains
user leo fine engravings and is the spiciest and
cheapest war book published Price only tilLl'as
Per copy, &end for circulars and see our terms
and full descriptionofthe work. Address NA-
nos•AL PUBLlsilitiO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

apr",°-!-Ow. -

130Grid 1E SC , LYL.i
DEAZ,En.9

GROCERS' SUNDRIES,
13ERMETICALLY

SEALED FRUITS, VENETABLES, ETC..
CIIOICE

Southern Uointny midSam p.
Importera Tot C`ross & Blackwell's 1,101;les.Eitioces, etc. Lea & Perrin's W.,ro, rsi.iro:sauce. Sole agents fur the society 01

No. 83 Barclat. Street, Nov York.

GENTS WANTED FOR

Sights and Secret)
OF THE 2‘.;ATIO:s:AL CAPITAL.

A "WORNdeserlplir.eof Washingt on City; Tr•sitlo and Outside; Utimaskv.l and Expo,c-d.Tlic spiciest. most' tilt thug, most entertaining,inbtructive, and startling book of the day.
fiend for otroularg and "ice Our ttnnitt. Add res:ll
U.S. PUBLISHING CO., No. 41/ Broome
New York City. api.2:24w.

WANTED.
IlsT CLASS traveling s demon, to sell by
orthiple; good wages or liberal per cc tit_

owl RWIACiV etneloyment. Addleoo, with stamp.
B. P. HOWE, 630 Arch street, Philadelphia, Po:

apr2-1-Iw.
111131,E5.

PriERENTKD to agent.; to salt Bane.:t):).1, It. 7 in any geld, with tither boottt,4
Pat. at Pocket Progventus Free. P.9.101r1.E.Z
A: Co., 737; 7.zansom , Phila. - aprt;2-4w.

• Tort PRINTING of every kind, In lame or
• small quantities, plain or colored,• done 11.
the best style, and a moderato prices, st tb
Observer°Moe


